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A Sale Best
Without

Equal brante Stores Offerings
of
Year

the

Our Annual May Sale of Undermuslins
Begins at 8:30 Prompt Saturday Morning

Envelopes, Chemises, Camisoles
of Beautiful Crepe de Chine, $1.85
This is one of the feature iems of this Annual Sale,

and we have never been able to offer better merchandise
at this price. Trimmed with beautiful val. and filet
laces, ribbon-ru- n and decorated with dainty ribbon
rosettes and roses.

Gowns, Envelopes and Skirts
of Crepe de Chine, at $4.95

Also Wash Satin in beautiful assortment. Another
feature in this remarkable May Sale.

Lace trimmed and hand embroidered effects. Ribbo-

n-run and decorated with dainty rosettes and ribbon
roses.

FOR MONTHS AND MONTHS, our representatives have been busy gathering to-

gether this immense stock of Undermuslins and Silk Lingerie. Buying for cash and
taking advantage of all discounts, and obtaining concessions from the best makers, we
are able today to quote prices that are very, very much under those we would be com-

pelled to ask if we were to go into' the open market to buy.
All fresh, new. crisp, dainty Undermuslins and Lingerie made in the best man-

ner. THE PICK OF THE STOCK OF THE BEST MAKERS.

Crepe de Chine Underwear in Remarkable Array
Crept de Chine, one of the most luxurious fabrics for dainty Underwear,

is employed in this lot which we are offering at prices that cannot be ap-
proached hereabouts. , '

Women's $1.25 Hosiery, 79c May Sale of Corsets
Offers Exceptional Savings

Gowns, Skirts, Envelopes, $3.25
Made of crepe de chine, daintily trimmed with

val. and filet laces. In this group are somo of the
best offerings we have ever made.

Gowns, Skirts, Envelopes, $6.95
This is a superb group of crepe de chine gar-

ments, worth up to $12.50; all most beautifully
trimmed and elaborated with ribbons and laces. In
thislot are included one-pie- pajamas.

Camisoles, at 39c
Crepe de Chine Camisoles trimmed with wide

lace and ribbon run and insertions. Remarkable
values at this price.

t
,

Camisoles, at 95c
Crepe de Chine Camisoles, with dainty rows of

lace; in pretty flesh tints, also white; ribbon run in-

sertions; with and without sleeves.

Camisoles, at $1.35
Crepe de Chine Camisoles with shoulder strap

and sleeve effects; very charming; in flesh and
white.

This is just one item
from a multitude for
Saturday's selling. We
have the most complete
stocks of all the Hosiery
you most desire and in

every color and style
you seek at prices
which are truly

. IN THIS SALE are included
some of our most popular mod-

els, at prices that are not like-

ly to be duplicated.
Low top models in handsome

broches, pink and white.

Medium top corsets, in im-

ported coutil, all filled with
best quality boning.

In this sale are included
such makes as:

Madam Lyra, La Vida,
Madaline, Smart Set,
American Lady and

Warner Corsets ,

Cotton Undermuslins in jhe Sale
At 39c At $1.00

Beautiful assortment of Undermuslins; lace or
embroidery trimmed Petticoats, Gowns, Envelopesand Corset Covers.

At $1.35 and $1.95
Skirts with deep flounces of val. insertion;

gowns made of dainty lingerie cloth, trimmed with
fine val. laces and ribbon run; envelopes trimmed
front and back with fine val. lace and embroidery
Insets and ribbon run.

A lot of snowy white Undermuslins, consisting
of high-nec- k or slip-ov- Gowns, Envelopes, Combi-

nation Suits, Drawers and Corset Covers.

At 65c
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Gowns, high

neck and long sleeves or slip-ov- styles; Skirts,

Lacey Envelopes and Corset Covers.

AH Model Will Be Fitted and Satisfaction la Guaranteed.

Women's Fiber Silk Hose, in all
colors and black and white,
seamless spliced heels OQOVCand toes; at

Women's Silk Thread and Fiber
Hose, in all shades, fashioned
and seamless lisle tops, double
heels, toes and soles, EjOg

Children's Hose, in fine ribbed
and fast black, also white,
double knees, heels and or
toes, at DC
Misses' Mercerized Lisle" Hose,
black, white and colors, JJJg
Women's Lisle Hose, all black
and black with white feet; also

hose; during OP
this sale &OC

Main Floor

Women's Pure Dye Thread Silk
Hose, in fancy stripes, plain
black, white and colors; all
fashioned, some all silk to

top, others with plain pink top
and fancy boot; extra 7Q
special lot, at

Women's High-Grad- e Fancy
Novelties, in pure thread silk
hosiery, in all the available co-

lon and designs; lace stripes,
Richelieu ribs, clocks, stripes,
boot styles and many other
styles to select d ! f
from ; worth $ 1.50 V 1 1 v
Sport stripes are one of4e new
fads in hosiery; to match the
sweater coats, used mostly for
sport wear, such as tennis play-

ing, golfing, etc; wonderful

values; worth up to d QQ
$2.75, at '. V 1

Corsets in all net models, in Corsets of Imported coutil, Jn
medium and low tops; long hips;
all walohn filled; for $2.45this saleOutsized Underwear

For the women who require extra or out-size- d garments.

beautiful silk broche, pink and
white, low top, long d A aa
hip; during this sale'T,VU
American Lady Corsets, in low

top, long over hips, with wide
elastic gore, set-i-n skirt; a com-

fortable corset; for d JQ
this sale 91 'OV

American Lady, and Warner Con
sets, low and medium top, long
skirts, with heavy garters at-
tached; for this sale, J QQ

Gowns 69. 81.00. 81.50 to 83.98
Shirts. 81.00. 81.25 and 81.98

Combinations. 81.00. 81.50. 81.98 to 83.98
Envelopes. . . .81.00. 81.50. 81.98 to 83.98

Corset Covers. . . .39S 75tf. 81.00 and 81.98 Drawers. . . .29. 50. 7581.00 to 82.98
I Second FloorSecond Floor

Women's White Kid Colonials, $4.95 Girls' Raincoats, Hats to Match
Wet weather does riot inconven-

ience little cirln xuhn ara nnir
Large Tongues and Covered Buckles

Two Smart Hats
at $5.00

"La Jerz" and "Cooley."
They made their first appear-

ance here on Saturday, and they
are two of the most likeable styles
at $5.00 that we have shown re

WHITE WELTING, with d

Louis heels; white kid lined; specially priced
for Saturday, at $4.95 a pair. '

Blouses
In the May Sale
Hand embroidered

and lace trimmed Lin-

gerie Blouses, cluster
tucked with dainty frills
and large collars,

$1.00, $1.45, $1.98

This is an evidence of the service we

o uw ftuini &u
forit with one of these Raincoats and
Rain Hats.

They come in Blue and Tan in Poplin, Silk
Novelties,. Scotch Tweeds, etc. Sizes 2 to 6
and 8 to 16 years

$2.95 to $12.50

Special
Girl.' Coati, specially made of Worsted

Checks. Velours - Surra Wnnl Dni;n c:M,

are giving in this New Specialty Shoe

Shop for Women at the rear of the
main floor.

cently.

Stylish Petticoats
In Splendid Array

WITH THE NEW
Dress or Suit, you will
want a newsPetticoat
and we never had a bet-
ter display of the bright-
est, most fascinating
styles. Taffetas, Jerseys,
Society Wash Satins,
Wash Tub Silks and
Jersey Top, double pan-
el effects.
The colors are Watermelon,

Changeable, Green, Blue,
Yellow, Apricot, Plum, and
flowered effects.

We are making a very spe-
cial display of these beauti-- y

ful petticoats, and the prices
range from

$3.50to$12.50
Second Floor

etc., in Copenhagen, Green, Rose, Tan, etc.;
long, square collars, big pockets and full,
flared back; sizes 8 to 16 years, also for
growing girls of 12, 14 and 16 years

Women's White Linen Colonials, $3.95
With large tongues and covered buckles; white welting, with

d Louis heels.

Girls' Sport Shoes, $5.50 to $8.00
Come in Tan Russia Calf, Cherry Calf, Black Calf, Patent Colt

and White Calf; medium weight welted and stitched soles, low leather

heels; these are very fashionable, and the sizes are suitable for
women, too.

And Here Are Very Beautiful Shoes ,
"Gresson's" Imported French Kid Ten-Inc- h Lace Boots; pearl

gray, ivory, mustard and beige. They have light hand-turne- d soles

97.75 and $9.75

Any Girls' Suits in Stock

800 Georgette Crepe
de Chine Blouses,

At $2.65
Dozens of. styles In

this lot to select from.
Second Floor

Saturday-- At HALF PRICE
Serge. Velour. Plain or Checked Wnnl .1tv r.nrAr.

youthful styles in coats and pleated and plain flared skirts; s'izes 10.
12 'and 14 years.

and d full Louis heels. Especially priced for Saturday,
atJ4.95. x

Second Flow Specially Shop for Children
LA JERZ HAT, made of China

Split and Jerz- - Yarn, sewed row
and row, smart sailor shapes, in all
the sweater colors. Billiken Shoes for ChildrenISO Doz. Women's Gloves, 85c

Three Remarkable Groups for Saturday Are made without ;a tack
or nail ; of the softest, tough
est leather known, on broad,
sensible improved foot-for- m

lasts, the most perfect child's
shoe ever made. The one

WE HAVE GROUPED for Saturday's sell-

ing, three separate lots-o-f Gloves at this price,
that are very, very extraordinary values, Vfe
base our assertion upon the wholesale price of

shoe a child outgrows; :

Buy "Billiken" Shoe and
let the children romp andGloves Today and beg to say that if we had to ''J
play to their heart's contenty them in the open market it would be inv

possible for us to say 85c a pair. without annoyance to you.14 injury to the home or discorn- -
lort to themselves.

The growing feet of chil-
dren are easily irritated by
stiff soles or narrow shoes.

r:ii:i,.-- ci i.

' Drug Specials
Listerine, 50c size bottle. . .29c
Pozzoni's Face Powder, 60e
size,it 33c

Ojcr-Kis- s Face Powder, box, 44c
Gillette Razor Blades, $1.00

size package, at 75c
Rite Baby Talcum, 25c size, 16c
Williams' Talcum Powder.. 10c
Djer-Kts- s Talcum, pkg 24c
Mary Garden Talcum, pkg. ,39c
Madame Isebelle's Face Pow-

der, the box, at 29c
Pond's Cold Cream, 50c jar, 28c
Pebeco Tooth Paste, 60c size

tube, at 28c
Dorin's Brunette Rouge, at 24c
Graves' Tooth Powder, 50c

size can, at 29c
Rubber Gloves, all sizes, pr. .29c
Rubber Sheeting, yard wide,

the yard, at 29c
Cutex Nail Enamel, 25c size, 18c
LocustBlossom Perfume, oz., 25c
Fletcher's Castoria, 35c size

bottle, at ..19c
Horlick's Malted Milk, hos-

pital size, at $2.69
Bromo Seltzer, 50c size ... . 29c
Pluto Water, large size, at. .24c
Pure Witch Hazel, full pint, 19e
Sloan's Liniment, 50c size. .29c
Peroxide of Hydrogen,

bottle, at 22c

Eastman's Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. We de

Ladies'

Dainty Neckwear
Newest Fashions

Pretty net and lace trim-

med Jabots, very EJQC
special, at
Also other beautiful
styles, at

98c t0 $1.98
Georgette Crepe Col-

lars, large, square new
shapes, in gold, shadow
lawn, old rose, gray and
Dther colors ; spe- - QOi
:ial, at wot

i

Ascot Ties, in white and
colors, very new, at

50c t0 $1.25
A beautiful line of

Patriotic Neckwear, the
latest fad; also geor-
gette crepes, loyalty col-

lars in the national col-

ors, at a moderate price.
An elegant assort-

ment of new Coat Col-

lars in unusual color-ng- s,

values and shapes.,
A special sale of Ostrich
Boas, in black and col-or- .,

27 inches $.98in length at.
i Main Floor

COOLEY HAT is a novelty, in
four-piec- e top, tarn effect, with a
Chinese influence; very classy;
made of Milan hemp, in white,
gold, purple, sand, etc. .

' $5.00 Each
Second Floor

oy specialists in the largest shoe factory in the world, de- -
voted exclusively to the mjiniifnrriirn rtf PViiM
Grade Shoes.

The soles on "Billiken" Shoes are Pure Oak Flexible
Leather the HflftPst UnrI mnt nliahla loafhai. tnniim u

'
ing especially prepared to withstand hard service.

Women's Imported Kid Gloves, 85c
In white or white with bjack backs. These gloves

would ordinarily s,ell for $1.50 or even more if
bought in today's market.

Women's Guaranteed Double Striped
. Gloves, 85c i

White, white with black backs; black, and black
with white backs. Worth considerably more than
we ask today.

Women's 16-Butt- Length Iure Silk

Gloves, 85c
White, either Milanese or Tricot Silk ; seconds of

the $1.25 to $1.50 qualities of today.

. Main Floor

Prices According to Size.

Girls' and Children's Shoes
Specially Priced for Saturday

We have grouped together, several hundred pairs in both low
and high Shoes, in White Linen, Black Calf and Black Kid, Patent
Leather, etc. and nriced them this wav;

Saturday Night-Dinn- er

5 to 8:30 P. M.

75c
Contomm Princeea

Queen OHvi Young Onion Radiahet
Roast Young Chicken With Droinr

Cream Mashed Potatoes Green Pen
Mexican Cold 'Slaw

Rot Rolli Hot Torn Bread
Apple Pie Cherry Pie la Mod

Chocolate Meringue Pie
Steamed Fruit PurTdinff, Sauce Melba

Ice Cream Cake
Tea Coffee Milk

Green Room

Sizes in Children's, 2 to 5, and 5 to 8,
at
Sizes for Girls, 8V2 to 11, and 11V to 2,
at

98c
$1.49

velop your films free of
charge when prints-ar- e or
dered. These will be grouped on aisle tables for quick choosing,

Main Floor mam Moor, Kmr, inildron s Shoo Department


